
HYDERABAD METROPOLITAN WATER SUPPLYAND SEWEMGE BOARD

O/o. Chief cenerat Manager{Enggl,
pCC- yRevenue Functrons.

Khairatabad, Hyderabad- 5OO 004

Sub; HMWSSB _ Revenue Circte - ,,Expression 
of Inreresr (EOtl for Third partyrnspection teams to ensure that;l ,n. ;"; .;;;":,;J;il, 

"r**r, ur.sancrioned u, p"r. tl: standard procedu; .no.-"r"ir,,on o, ,ou,restoration as per the,guideljnes ipssued to ca ...t;l., in the servicearea of HMUyssBjunsdiction - Revised sch"d;;i;;;;;; process _ Reg.

Refi l) Note Orders of Director(Rev & UFW) Dt.3l.O3.ZOiB
2) Eor No.o t/cGMlE vRc/swc/20t7-i8. ;arii ot iore

Anent ro the rrO.1".t *o.f.,.na note orders of DirectorlRev & UFW) viderererence r,, cited rhe GM{rrl HMwssB ,, ."qr.u.j ;" ;;il;' ;;: encrosed Eornotification online in the depanmenr website for better commlin:.-#., ,o.rn" rg"n.i", ,oexpress their respective wil,ingness.

,ni"""";;'Gff!tff:
PCC-llTRevenue FunctionsEncl s: Revised EOI notification
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The Generat Manaqer{tT),
EDP, HMWS&SB,
(hairtabad, Hyderabad_04
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Exoression of lntergt lEoll Notification.

HYDEMBAD METROPOLIIAN WATER SUPPLY & SEWERAGE EOARD
O/o Chld General Manag€r lEngg),

Pcc-ll/Revenue Functiong Khalratabad,
H) ieraba45o0004.

EOI No:O I /CGM|E|/R.C,/SWC/20 I 7-l 8 oate. o9.03.2O I a.

Preamble:
HMWS5B has taken up cenain reforms in SWC and decentralized powers to sanction new connections to

the fietd olficers with an obje(tive to make the sysiem citlzen iliendly The Boird desjres io ensure that all

the new connectiont are sanctioned a5 per the standard procedures and road restoration are executed as

per rhe qlridelines issued to GB contractors in the tervice area of HMWSSB jurisdiction through {4) Four

no's ofThrrd Pany lntpection teams

TocrosscheckthePlotareaandPlinthareamentionedinthefeasibilityreponbytheManagersat'ite,
To Cross check the Height of the building lincluding pent houteJ and no oF floors mentioned in the

feasibility report at sile.

To Cro55 checkthe category ofthe conne(tion sanctioned at 5te.

To scrutinjze the documents submltted by the applicants as per the norms prescribed

To veriry the improvement charges levied on the applicant

To verify the amounl mentioned in the Intmation Order issued, [or its correctness'

Toveriry and certii/ the quality of road restoraiion

Allfiled repons willhave to be submitted within 2 days kom the date ofailotment'

To verify whether BPL connections sanctioned as per norms pret'ribed are not

To verify the length of the road cuttings proposed in the feasrbility repon'

The co;sulta nt ;a ll assist HMWSSB in obtaining fundlng for the implementation ofthe project from

Externalfunding agencies or any financial institutions in lndia

The Consultany aqen.y shallenter into agreemeni for I2ltwelve) Months andlor extended from time to

time on mutualagreement a5 per the requirement.

Revised Schedule of Seledion Process ltenEtivel:
sl no, Activity
I lnviting proposals from Third Party lnspection teams

2 Last date for submission of EOI willingness

3 RFP document issue stan date
4 Pre-bic, meeting to be held at HMWSSB, Kharratactad, Hyderabad

5 RFP document issue end date

6 Last date forsubmission oFtechnical& linana ial propotals

7 Technrcalproposals opening date

8 Completion of evaluation oftechnical bids

9 Commercial proposals opening date

IO Allotment ofwork to successful (onsuitanl

I I Concluding agreement and (ommencement ofwork by consuhant

The firmslagencies shail submit their Willingness through online- lmail id cgm_

rev@hyderabadwa'teigov.in) for E.O I to the Chief General Manager lEnggl, PCC{ll7 Revenue Functions

Khairaiabad, Hyderabad duly enclosing copies of rheir retevant documents, certifi(ates& L/nder taking

letters if any for the subject_work. Further detaik can be obtained from O/o' Chief General Manager

lEngg), Patll / Reve;e Functions, HMWS65B Admhistrative bL/llding rear block Khairatabad'

Dat€s
2 r.03.20 t8
09.04.20t8
t 0.04.2018

I6.04.2018 @ 05.00 PM

23.04.20r8 @ 03.00 P[4

23.04.20t8 @ 03.30 PM

30.04.20r 8

03.05.20t8 @ 03.30P.M

07.05.20r 8
r0.05.20 t8

HMWSSB, Pcc-ll/Rev€nrre Functions,
(hakaEbad, Hyderaba+5oooo4.

Mobile no. 9989995310

Hyderabad during oflice working hours.
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